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PAGE TWO scratches. Young Bob thinks there is
nothing like having mules properlyboth teams on their fair, clean play- - dance given by the farm bureau Sat-

urday evening and remained over

night at the C. E. Glasgow home and

returned home Sunday.

educated to "know just how to behave

in an emergency.THE HEPPNER HERALD The farm bureau held its regular
IRRIGON monthly meeting Saturday eveiiin?

Dei ember 9 th. The election of on
S. A. PATTISON, Kditor and Publisher

r was dispensed with until
Mr?.. C. C. Griinm spent Monday" Po.toffice as Becd-clajdaU- e

Entered at the Heppncr, Oregon, January meeting in order that thci

WIXTF.lt SHOUT COCKSES

WILL STAKT JAXARY 2

Short courses that offer Oregon'

farmers who can find time to take

them the best and newest ideas in

modern farming practices in Oregon,,.

and Tuebday in Portland visiting rel-

atives and doing Cliristmas shopping.

County Judge Campbell and Com-

missioner Davidson returned from

Portland Saturday evening where

they attended the annual conference

of county judges and commissioners.

Judge Campbell reports the meeting

as having been well worth the trip as

many matters of importance to the

The ladies society of the church

will give a card party and pie so-

cial Saturday evening, December 16,

ii""'

J-ff-

l

at which time they will raffle off

several quilts. They assure everyone people of the state were aiscusseu

and in some cases remedial legislation

was proposed.
of a good time.

im;ht be a larger number ol m"..

bers out to vote. Dancing follow
the meeting, after which refresh- -

ments were served. Owing to t'
disagreeable weather not a ve

large crowd wa9 present, but all whr

were report a good time.

Mrs. Debbie Bell McCune h"

moved to Boise, Idaho, where tli

will spend the winter. Mr. W. C

Van Winkle and family have moved

into her home and the family of

Frank Rider have moved into the

Dawson house formerly occupied by

the Van Winkles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Glasgow am'

daughter drove to Hermiston on bus

Irrigon has started the basket ball
'

H P season of 1922-2- 3 with a fine aggre- -

which have been arranged by the

state agricultural college to start on

January 2 at Corvallis.
The grounds, buildings, equipment

and most all of the staff .! special-

ists that have made the Oregon col-

lege famous the civilized world ovi r,

will be available for use by the short
course men and wonvjii. l:itou'i-t-

of rural Oregon not yet i cognized

fully or fully used, will be pointed

out as well as time will pi ri iit. Fol-

lowing are the seven ooursos- -

ition of players. The game with It. E. Alstott, jr., and his mother,

Mrs. R. E. Alstott, sr., drove in from

Rhea creek Sunday in a sled drawn
by a span of Alstott's famous trained
mules, that being th eonly mo.i-- by

IJourdman on Friday evening result-

ed in a score of 21 to 10 in Irrigon's
favor. The Irrigon quinette kept in

the lead throughout both halves of
which the trip can now be made on

account of drifted snow. At one

point where they had to leave the
road and take to the field the sled

turned partly over on a steep pitch

and threw Mrs. Alstott headfirst
mor.g the mules' heels. Fortunate-

ly, however, the team was stopped

before any serious damage was done

and the lady escaped with a few

iness Monday.
Bishop Wisdom returned t!i" ('

of last week from Mnbler, Oregon

where he had been for several

months.
Mr nml Mrs. C. C. Brocket' of

Tractor mechanics, Jan. 2 to Mar.

17; general agriculture, same; horti-

culture, same; dairy herdsmen's
course, Jan. 2 to June 10; dairy man-

ufacturing, Jan. 2 to 27; Jan. 28 to

Feb. 24; hortioultureal products,

Feb. ' - 24; bee 'U'tice, March JO

to 24.

the game. "Bill" Knight as forward

was one of the fastest and steadiest
men on the team. He was a spied;
man on the floor and a spectacular

shot. Another speedy forward ins
Hay Dempsey, while Dove Knight and

Roy Dempsey as guards made it verj

difficult for the Boartlman team to

shoot baskets. Lyle Seaman, tlx

cfuter, is a "south paw" and this
took the Uosirdman center unawares

Herniii-ro- were visitors ill Irrigon

Sunday.
.. A Mr. Ernest Kenetiei anu oauKnui,

Mrs. Nell McCarthy, of the Willows

are visiting with the home folks t li

week. Mr. Benefiel has finished
contract at Willow creek

Dove Knight was unfortunate am

had his right eye badly injured dur
ing the game.

i ii J IThere are many strange things t(

and as soon as me wi.tmn '

ates will leave for Pendleton where
be discovered, and one of them

that the girls have an aggregation

of basket tossers that are hard he has a contract.
The bovs 'basket ball team willbeat. Measured in the developmetr

leave Friday on a trip which includes
of material, their game with Board- -

Hptmner and lone. The will meet
man was an exceptionally fine on

After a hard light Boardman w,r the lone basket tossers on Friday
evening and Saturday evening wil'only able to score two baskets

against them. When the whistle ble

the score stood 4 in favor of Board- -

play the Heppner team.
The school is giving a school pro-

gram on Friday evening, December
22. They invite all parents and

friends to come and celebrate the
Cliristmas with them.
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Here's the Secret
Of that wonderful "round" tone

On hearing The Brunswick for the first
exclaims at itstime every music lover

wonderful full, round, life-li- ke tones.

Back of the grill is the secret an

oval horn built entirely of wood on

Sound waves arethe violin principle.
amplified and sent out to the listener

in correct acoustical "circles." No

metal touches them. That's the secret!

man. The line-u- p for the girls was--

Forwards, Jewel Howard and Shirley

Hendrick; guards, Hazel Smith am

Leola Benefiel; centers, Ouida Hend
Mr. Paterson and Mr. Johnson of

rick and Freda Seaman. They were
Paterson, Washington, attended thegood losers and we must congratulate

Pathafooes and high grade
New Sewing Machines at

fit from p I

i

Hie Quality Store j
I
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Portland, Oregon
J

!! ESTABLISHED 7 '.

The Quality Stome r-- g H ,1
' Ati of Portland. Ortgom I ; A
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Come in and select your lirun.su now.

What better Christinas gift than a lew
r.runswVk Records? We will gladly ti:ick
and mail them for you.

Records, Sheet Music and Player Rolls

Jack Mulligan
al a r wood's Jewelry Si ore

HEPPNER, OREGON

China,Also
sno aItockiiie Lmvrs

i! ., ti ,,,(, I 'hone Alain H)'2
t-- 11 1,, 'NT.Nv.r rtn Q'l1r- - thousand other practices

Gift articles.
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Look up the advertiseent of Closing

Out Sale of Jewelry at William H.iy-lor- 's

for bargains. S3-- 3 1

I id --J

Uriscnias Fred Rader drove a bunch of cat-

tle in from Grant county last week

while the big storm was on and ho

reports a real interesting time. The

About road had to bo broke most of the
way nnd the morning they left Tar-ker- s

Mill the mercury stood at 2 2 be-

low zero. Cmpany
'

I ISrracncai u
DR. F. E. FARRIOR

PpXTIST

Office Upstairs Over Postoffica
lleppner, Oregon

In selecting your Cliristmas presents vvSiy not

think of something practical and useful?

Something For Every Member

of the Family

Men's, Women's, Children's House

Slippers $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Conty's Shoes have a reputation all

their own.

Ladies' Silk ami Woolen

Hose $100 and up

Woolen and Silk Dress Hose

lor Men 50c and up

"TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST"
FOR YOUR

GIFTS
FOR the perplexing problem of the LITTLE GIFTS
nothing is better than those found at our gift counter.
Slipper trees, dainty sachets and even vegetable
brushes are all packed in a lovely box with an appro-

priate card.

If you haven't seen these gilts you will want to before
beginning your Christmas shopping.

HUMPHREYS DRUG CO.

Wc arc making reductions on al leather

vests. Get yours while they last

HEADQUARTERS for DEPENDABLE FOOTWEAR

OMITS CASH SHOE STOREG
IIHEPPNER, OEGON


